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THIS shown a wiiiiib hcIiimiI with a number of adult passcrsby wlwi lmvc Jimt viewed the health exhibit scut
over thp lnilioiuls of the stutr by the Kentucky Tuberculoids (Jo'mmissiim. These exhibits hIiow In sim-

ple form till the average layman needs to know about how he may catch consumption, how "he may be
cured of the disease mid how this great plague may be driven out of the statu."
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Commission In an to roach the people the rural districts of certain
TI110 In the state has an an .entire oultil for producing moving Films

by stereoptlcon slides nnd uccoinpanied by a lecturer, were used last
' summer to reach over people In nine different Most the demonstrations were In the

air, besides country and schools, und In every case the atul physicians the county have
tn taking this message pod health to as many people us The ulteuduuee wan

750 In nt a tiny .village several from the railroad. - b

This equipment wl'd be during the coming summer.' '
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Wank fort, candidate for the
'ioitiopvmI nnminntion Stnte
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paper. Mr. high-tone- d
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how
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Morgan County's Candidate for the .Office

v
of Secretary of State.
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ni.D n floor on fl dn bit of I

ground. It Is best to have U

raised n fevf Inches 'above the
ground, Erect a tent over It, get u re-

clining halr und some simple fund-ture- ,

und you are rady fur n cheerful
life at homo while you light that dread
enemy, the (ireat Whltu l'lngue. .
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In n littleTIIIScon9umpilvcj.iiUiveii and four
brothers and a sister. 'When the

visiting nurse of 'I he city called upon
her she found the. whole family In d.m- - I

ger ot contia. ting tiibeicuuLs from I

the young woman through ignorance
of the proper methods of cai'lng for the
patient. The nurse Instructed the
members of the family about the prep-
aration of the girl's food hiiiI the care
of her room, so as to give lier ever;
chance for life, Most important of all,
the nurse showed how .the tllsease
tuberculosis-I- s- spread from one .per-

son to another thrAugh the ft; il t and
spray from, .the- - nioiitli of Jt constimp
tlve. They w'ee taimlit that nil of the
expectorations should be cu tight In pa
per boxes or napklin nod burnel
Those iustructioiH piactlc:i!ly hmiiv
the lives of-t- other member of the
family.

PerCapita Increased.

Thp school percapita has been

fixed at $5,23 for the year 1C15,

and the school term has been ex

tended to seven months.

;
Saloon-Keeper- s' Liability.

The Times-Review- ,.' of North
Chicago, 111., has the story in a
nutshell:

."Aothpny Moranvr who liyel
near here and who had beaten his
wife at their home outside the
city limits of North Chicago on
Twenty-secon- d street, on a Fri-

day night. in February, was ar-

rested, indicted by the grand
jury, tried, and convicted of as
sault with intent to kill, although
he sticks to the statement that
lie 'did not know what he was
doing. ' He was sentenced to the
penitentiary for fourteen years."

The month before, Mrs. Mo-ra- n

had written a pathetic letter
to her husband's employer. An-

thony was spending his money
on drink when the family had to
have coal and food. The compa- -

ny tried to get the saloons to stop
his liquor, and, failing, held his

- o .iiit;u me iiu3'
band beat her up. Why isn t
the saloon liable for this? Here's
a woman half killed, a family
broken up, a man in jail for four
teen years, and all for a little
money in the till, another remit-
tance to the distiller. How long
must the rest of us pay the dam
ages for this dirty business. -
Collier's National Weekly.

Notice To Overseers.

Gentlemen: I am going to
give you one more fair warning

you "must get busy immediately
and put your respective roads in
good condition or you will be

citd to appear and show cause
why you have not. And when I
say good condition I mean good.
The practice of scratching a little
dirt in the grand jury's eyes has
been too long prevalent in this
county and it must stop, l am
going to make a personal tour of

nnaiwolirtn nviv tlm mnntv this...uw,v.w.. " - - - .1

fall to sec what condition your
roads are in so it is up to you to
act and act at once- - Corn crops
are laid by and harvest is over
and you have no excuse for not
working your roads.

Very Respectfully,
S. S. Dennis,
County Judge.

Funeral Services.

The funeral services of Jno A- -

Henry Will be preached at the
Flat Woods school house on ' the
Second Sunday in August. El-

ders, Lacy, Murphy and Gevedon
will conduct the services.

, ,
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ANNUAL MEETING

OF COMMISSION

GREAT . WORK BEING DONE IN

ESTABLISHING LIBRARIES
OVER THE STATE.

SECRETARY MAKES HIS REPORT

Dr. William B. Doherty
Chairman of Kentucky Library

Association.

'Kocclal Frankfort Correspondence.)

Frankfort. The Kentucky Library,
Commission Dr. William B.
Doherty, of Louisville, chairman at Its
annual meeting here. Gen. John B.

Castleman, appointed to succeed Geo.
T. Settle, of Louisville, was sworn in
as a member of the commission.
Others present were Mrs. George A.
Fiournoy, IJaducah; Mrs. Thomas Jef-
ferson Smith, Richmond; Dr. William
B. Doherty, Louisville, and Frank

state librarian.
The report of the secretary, Miss

Fann'.e Rawson, showed that since
1911,

, the first year of Its operation,
the number of public libraries In the
state has grown from 26 to 48, and col
lege libraries from 10 to 17, many of
these through the encouragement and
assistance of the commission, and
there are libraries in 65 of the 120
counties.

Library Commission Meets.
The library commission

Dr. William B. Daughnrty, of Louis-
ville, president. General John B. Cas- -

tlcman of Louisville, recently ap.
pointed a member of the commission,
mot with the other members. Miss
Fannie Rawson, secretary, filed her
report with the commission. It shows
that the commission now has 10,628
vclumes, 1,454 of which have been
added since December. During the
last six months 13S libraries have cir
culated in sixty counties. During the
last year 258 libraries have been cir
culated, reaching 64,500 people. In
1911 there were 26 public libraries and
10 college libraries. To date there are
48 public libraries and 17 college libra
rles. Durlne the last six months lib-

Varies have been established at Ash- -

itffitr;'- - BaraftelV 'Columbia,' Rrlanger,
Georgetown, Princeton and Stanford.
The libraries at Frankfort and Hop--

klnsvllle have bcon made free libra
ries.

Tax Suits Filed.'
Sixty-fiv- e tax suits were filed by

the county attorney In the office of
Circuit Clerk Kelly C. Smither, the
total amount involved being some-
where in the neighborhood of $300.
The suits are for taxes on property
which in many Instances has reverted
to the state by reason of the failure to
sell It when It w'as put up at public
auction for delinquent state and coun-
ty taxes. The petitions are filed for
the purpose ot enforcing the state's
claim for possession of the propeity
unless the amount of the delinquent
tax with the accrued penalties Is paid
by the person In whose name It Is
listed.

Given Strong Impetus.
A strong impetus to the "Anti-Ho- g

Cholera Clubs," which R. H. Felts,
government farm demonstrator, Is or
ganizing In the county for the better
understanding of the care and preven
tion of cholera, has been given by the
outbreak of the disease on a farm near
the Des lion schooihouse on the Peak's
Mill pike. Mr. Felts has been vacci-
nating the herd and taking other pre-

cautions In the hope of preventing fur.
ther spread of the disease. Hogs died
of cholera on this farm two years ago
nnd were burled. Dogs dug up the car-
casses and to this is attributed the
present outbreak.

May Call off Encampment
Unless the railroads make a rate ot

one cent a mile for the troops ot the
Kent inky National Guard for the an-

nual encampment, which, It is an-

nounced will be held in Owensboro
July 15-2- there Is a possibility ot the
encampment being abandoned this
year. A telegram was sent the Owens-
boro Chamber of Commerce,' from
Adjt. Gen. J. L. Ellis,, advising the or-
ganization to stop all arrangements
for the encampment at once, and to
send a committee to Louisville In an
effort to get the one cent rate.

Old Not Attend.
Governor McCreary was unable to

attend the dedication ot the Daniel
Boone monument at Cumberland Gap
June 30. It .was the expectation, of the
committee In charge at Mlddlesboro
that the Governors of Kentucky, Vir-

ginia, Tennessee and North Carolina
would participate In the exercises, but
Governor McCreary stated that a prior
engagement of such Importance that
he could not postpone prevented his
acceptance of the Invitation.

Jail Sentences Remitted.
Gov. McCreary remitted the remain-

ing six weeks of a lull sentence of six
months given ChaiicH Desse In the Jef-

ferson county Jail for petit larceny,
and u ten days' sentence given Delaud
PnkO.it t Mm nuitnai rnnnlv Intl fnr
carrying concealed a deadly weapon.
Porter rld a fine of $50.

Appointed to Board,
Gov. McCreary appointed Dr. Thos.

H. Posey, of Lawrenceburg, a member
ot the State Board ot Dental Exam-
iners. ,
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LIST OF CANDIDATES

To be Voted for in Morgan county
DEMOCRATIC

.The county clerk of Morgan county will
place on the ballots for said county the
names of

II. M. Bcsworth, H. V. McChesney, Ed
ward J. McDermott and A. O. Stanley for
the democratic nomination for the office of
Governor,

James D. Black, VV. A, Byron, James P;
F.dwards and Loving W. Gaines for the
democratic nomination for the officebf
Lieutenant-Govgrno- '

G. B. Likens, Chas. W. Millikftn, D. E.
McOueary, Chas. D. Arnett and Barksdala
Hamlett for the democratic nomination for
the office of Secretary of State.

Thos. S. Rhea, H. H. Collier and Robt.
L. Greene for the democratic nomination
for the office of Auditor of Public Accounts.

Claude B. Terrell, Sherman Goodpaster
and Frank P. Hagar for the democraatic
nomination fof Treasurer.

Alvin Steeer, Rodman W. Keenon and
Ellis E. Lawrence for the democratic nom
ination for Clerk of the Court of Appeals.

John W. Rawlins, R. S. Eubank and V.
O. Gilbert for the ddmocratic nomination
for Superintendent of Public Instruction.

R D. Thornbury, Mat S Cohen and H. ;

M. Fromen, for tht democratic nomination
for the office of Commissioner of Agricul-
ture and Labor.

A. Howard Stamper and Joseph C. Jones
for the democratic nomination lor the
office of Railroad Commissioner.

V. D. O'Neal and M. M. Redwine for tim

democratic nomination for the office of
Circuit Judge.

G. W. Castle, Henry C. Sullivan and
John M. Waugh for the democratic nomi-

nation for the o Dies of Commonwealth's
Attorney.

D. B Tyra, J. B. Hollon, D. B. May, R--

Day, B. F. Thomas, John C. Barker and
George P. Dyer for the democratic nomi-

nation for Representative 01st district
Ben F. Kennarc), J. D. Lykins and J.- - M.

Maxey for the demociatic nomination for
Circuit Court Clerk.

' REPUBLICAN

Edwin P. Morrow and Latt F. McLaugh- -
tin for the republican nomination for ths
office of Governor.

Lewis L. Walker, George Osborne and
Z. T. Proctor for the republican nomina-
tion for the office of Lieutenant-Governo- r.

T. P. Cole, J. W. Cox and James P.
Lewis for the republican nomination for '

the office of Secretary of Stale.
James H. Ashlock, J. M. Perkins, Edward

A. Webber and Roy Wilhoit for the repub
lican nomination for the office of Auditor
of Public Accounts.

James A. Wallace, William A. Hunter.
and Robert L. Moore for the republican
nomination for the office of Treasurer

J L. McLoy, B. McGuire, James P.
Spillman and Earl C. Huntsman for the
republican nomination for the office of
Cleak of the Court of Appeals.

William C, Hanna, Sam J. Patrick, Jett
Prater and James W.Rankin for the re.
publican nomination for the office ot Com
missioner of Agricuytuia and Labor.

H G. Garrett ani Martin D. Powers .'or

the republican nomination for the office of
Railroad Commissioner.

Local and Personal.
M. T. Womack is in Louisville

on business this week.

Miss Mabel Vansant, of Okla-
homa, is visiting her cousin Mrs.
H. V. Nickel!.

Mrs. John Mathews and daugh-
ter, Miss Naomi, of Maysvi lie,

are risking her sister, Mrs. B.
F.Carter.

.Mrs. Elmer Swetnam and little
daughter Christine, of Nicholas- -
ville, are visiting her sisters,
Mesdames R. M. and V. G. Oak
ley and W. v McClure.

Mrs. II. GV Cottle and Miss
Orlean Cottle left .Tuesday for a
two weeks visit with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. V.

Hankins, of Scottsville.

Dr. Jas. Neal, of Wilmore,
visited his grandfather, Jno. A.
Kendall, several days recently.
He was accompanied by Mr.
Eugene Sangeser, a druggist of
Lexington.

Public Speaking.

Judge Amos Davis will address
the citizens of Morgan county

of Hon. II. V. McChesney,
candidate for Governor, at the
following times and places: t

Coffee Creek voting precinct,
July 29. at 2 o'clock p. m.; Re
lief, July 30, at 2 o'clock p. m.;
Elk Fork, July 31, at 2 o.eloek
p. m.

Everybody invited-Lad- ies es-

pecially invited. -

S. W. Cecil.
Campaign Chm.

Henry C. Sullivan will make
this district an efficient, honest
and industrious Attorney.
Adv. . F. Wilson,

a


